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We meet here to-da- y, before
tfie eyes of the world, protected
by the laws of our State. All
is loveliness and song; we sing
our hymns with gladness; and
joyfully listen to the instruction
of our teacher. This --was not
always so. Sunday school chil-
dren were not always so favor-
ably situated. About 120 yers
ago Hannah Ball,
girl, would gather a few chil
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kind treatment and hospitality
which was denied him in Eng-
land. He found among our an-- ,
pestors that liberality of thought
(which has been transmitted to
us, crystalized into firm princi

dred.
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the residence of the late Mrs. Orra Wild.widow of Fredric Wild, deceased, in Bun-
combe county , North Carolina, a certain tractof Una in said, county and State, described asfo.lows: -- Be(rinning at a black oak stump Ina hollow, B. Patterson's extreme S. W. corner,
and runs with his line Jf. 40 poles to a pinestump: then with his other line N. 40s VT. 8 polesto a stake; then with said line N. 70c W. 34 polesto a small black gum; then S. 37 W. 40 polesto a white aokat sprimr. then N. 83 W, 18 polesto a stake in a branch; tnen S. 12 poles up thebranch to a stake: then S. 60 E.11 poles to achinquapin in the lane; then S. 15 t, 2b polesto a post oak; then N. 42 E. 30 poles to a sassa-fras at a pine; then X. 12 E. 13 poles to a stakenear the branch; then S. 70 E; 40 poles to thebeginning; containing 20 acres more or ks,being the land covered by dower of said Mrs.Wild, now deceased. Terms of

on our young minds, that they
may be to us a rule jof action in
after years. Let us not only de-
mand religious liberty for our-
selves, but grant it to others,
and never forget that where rer
ligion is free the people are free.
Let :; us transmit these 1 senti-tnent- s

to future generations that
it may be said of us after we
are dead: -- ? -

I VThat is vas ibly ground, . . . ,

The feoil whereon we trod;
A That we left unstained what here , we

r found, ' t,- - yv::;-- ' . ;
.
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dren around her on Sunday
morning in a little village in
England to try to teach them
some lessons from the scripture.
As they would pass along the
street they were insulted by the
mob of idlers and jeered by the
wicked boys of the street. In
fact, if was almost impossible
to give children full and free re-
ligious instruction.;: V ; i?

Christian parents were com-
pelled to meet in , caves and
barns and old waste houses in
the dark hours of the night to
worship" God" according to the
dictates of their own conscience,
and what instruction the' chil;
dren received had4 to be given
not only quietly but secretly at
home. -
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denominations go to their ap- -
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If yon are wise ; and wish, to "become
healthy and wealthy also,' vou" will use
Roller King or Electric Light Flour, be-
cause the Asheville Milling Company's
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Hayelour is not only tne pes; but Xhe cheap- - you read the directions wrapped
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